
Universal Rent a Car 
Sana’a Tel: (01)440309, Aden (02)245625

hertz-yemen@universalyemen.com

Think Smart... Turn to the 
Road Experts

P.O. Box 3084, Hodeidah, 
Republic of Yemen
Tel: 967 3 201901/2/3
Fax: 097 3 201907/9
Email: alkaid@y.net.ye
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Middle	
�    East	
�    Shipping	
�    Co.	
�    Ltd.	
�    
Hayel Saeed Building Ring Road,
Malla, Aden, P.O. Box 5470,
Republic of Yemen
Tel : 967 2 241355 
Fax: 967 2 241321
Email: ahaidra@mideastshipping.com  

MIDEAST is seeking for Yemeni 
experienced candidates for the next 
positions on our clients four(4) ASD 
95 BULLARD PULL/6100 KW.

Chief	
�    officers	
�    and	
�    engineers	
�    
which	
�    possess	
�    a	
�    valid	
�    certificate	
�    
of competence in accordance 
with STCW95 and international 
regulations,	
�    valid	
�    certificate	
�    of	
�    
medical	
�    fitness	
�    in	
�    accordance	
�    with	
�    
ILO

Stationed: at Yemen LNG Terminal  
at Balhaf
Rotation: 1 month on / 1 month off 

Please send your detailed CV with 
copies of educational and experience 
certificates	
�    to	
�    the	
�    above	
�    address	
�    	
�   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Amal Al-Yarisi

ABYAN, Nov. 7 – Three people 

were injured Wednesday in South-

ern Yemen's Abyan governorate, 

in confrontations between tribal 

chief Tarek Al-Fadhli and pro-ar-

my militiamen known as Popular 

Resistance Committees (PRC), ac-

cording to Shakir Al-Ghazeer, an 

officer	
�     in	
�     the	
�    111	
�    Infantry	
�    Brigade,	
�    
stationed in Abyan. 

Al-Fadhli has alleged ties to Al-

Qaeda.  

Al-Ghazeer said that militiamen 

besieged Al-Fadhli's house on Mon-

day after he returned to the south-

ern city of Zinjibar and had some 

of	
�    his	
�    affiliates	
�    set	
�    up	
�    
blocks on the Ahwar 

road in an attempt to 

hinder the brigade. 

Ali Aida, a spokes-

person for PRC, said 

they will continue 

surrounding Al-Fad-

hli's residence until 

he surrenders himself 

to authorities.  

The spokesper-

son said Al-Fadhli 

is among those who 

have spread havoc 

and sabotage in Aby-

an and demanded the 

government intervene 

and assist PRC to drive the tribal 

leader out of town. 

However, Nasser Al-Fadhli, 

a Tarek Al-Fadhli loyalist, said, 

“Tarek Al-Fadhli is a Yemeni citi-

zen and has the right to stay home, 

and no one can expel anyone by 

force.”

Nasser Al-Fadhli believes his 

leader guilty of no crime and as-

serted that Tarek would not sur-

render to authorities, but was will-

ing to meet with any tribes that 

had grievances against him.  

Tarek Al-Fadhli is a son of the 

last Sultan of the Fadhli Sultanate 

that ruled over Abyan during Brit-

ish colonization in south Yemen.

Nadia Haddash

SANA’A, Nov. 7 — Turkish ambas-

sador to Yemen, Fazli Corman has 

asserted that the arms cargo con-

fiscated	
�    from	
�    inside	
�    biscuit	
�    cartons	
�    
originating from Turkey on Satur-

day in Aden Harbor won’t affect the 

relationship between Yemen and 

Turkey.

The Defense Ministry reported in 

a statement that the shipment was 

loaded with smuggled handguns, 

but was shipped to look like biscuit 

containers.

Corman said the Turkish Trade 

and Customs Ministry admitted 

that there was a defect in censoring 

all the exported containers in Turk-

ish harbors using X-rays because it 

slows down the process.

Corman added that customs au-

thorities check the exported con-

tainers randomly, only using X-ray 

machines to check some exported 

containers, especially the ones that 

are exported to states that pose 

threats.

State-run Saba news agency re-

ported	
�     Saturday	
�     that	
�     an	
�     official	
�    
from Turkey’s customs authority 

said the container with the weap-

ons cargo did initially raise suspi-

cion during the censoring process.

“The exports of Turkey to Yemen 

are 85 percent biscuit and cake,” 

Corman said. “The handguns were 

put at the bottom of the container, 

so the manual check didn’t recog-

nize them.”

Corman said the biscuit shipment 

came from a Turkish province, but 

the type of handgun has not yet 

been revealed because Yemeni au-

thorities have them.

Corman also said the outcome 

of the investigation by Yemeni au-

thorities will be binding to Turkey.

Several reactions rose in Yemen 

regarding	
�     the	
�     weapons	
�     confisca-

tion and what the weapons were in-

tended for. Reactions also analyzed 

the effect on Yemen and Turkey’s 

relationship.

“The issue was raised owing to 

the current situation Yemen is un-

dergoing, particularly with the ap-

proach of the National Dialogue 

Conference,” Nabeel Al-Sharjabi, 

a political analyst and political sci-

ence professor at Sana’a University, 

said. “Also, the type of handguns 

indicates that there was a plot to 

create mass chaos in Yemen.”

Al-Sharjabi also said Turkey 

plays a neutral role in Yemen’s up-

rising and attempts to be close to 

all	
�    regional	
�    powers,	
�    including	
�    Iran.

Clash between tribal leader and militiamen 
leave three injured in Abayan

Illegal handgun cargo sent from Turkey to Yemen still under 
investigation	
�   -	
�   Turkish	
�   official	
�   admits	
�   to	
�   defect	
�   in	
�   censoring 

Turkish Ambassador, Fazli Corman says Turkey and Yemen’s 
diplomatic ties remain unchanged despite the cargo incident.  

“Tarek Al-Fadhli is 
a Yemeni citizen and 
has the right to stay 
home, and no one 
can expel anyone by 
force.”

“The handguns 
were put at 
the bottom of 
the container, 
so the manual 
check didn’t 
recognize 
them.”

Tarek Al-Fadhli’s return to Zinjibar has caused Popular 
Resistance Committees to besiege the home of the tribal 
leader.  
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Sadeq Al-Wesabi

SANA’A, Nov. 7 — U.S. President 
Barack Obama’s victory Tuesday 
in the American presidential elec-
tion—securing him another four 
years in the White House—caused 
much discussion among Yemenis 
online, who addressed their re-
marks via social networking web-
sites.

Adnan Al-Rajehi, a Yemeni jour-
nalist in the U.S. who covered the 
American presidential election in 
different states, said Obama’s vic-
tory is important to those countries 
that aspire a good relationship with 
the U.S.

Speaking to the Yemen Times 
from Wisconsin, Al-Rajehi said it’s 
in Yemen’s best interest to have a 
good relationship with the United 
States, and that starts with the re-
lationship with President Obama.

Although some Yemeni activists 
oppose Obama’s policy to employ 
drone strikes in Yemen, they were 
still happy he defeated Republican 
presidential candidate Mitt Rom-
ney.

Atiaf Al-Wazir, a Yemeni re-
searcher and activist, tweeted, 
“Congrats President Obama. Now 
that you won’t think of re-election, 
hope you can make more bold 
moves and make your promises a 
reality.”

Journalist Mohammed Al-Asa’adi 
similarly said, similarly, “glad that 
Obama won another term, although 
he signed off the predator attacks 
that killed Yemeni citizens.”

But not everyone was willing to 
praise Obama or his victory.

Shatha Al-Harazi, a Yemeni jour-
nalist, also said on Twitter, “what's 
the dif between today and yesterday, 
Obama won as expected and we wil 

[sic] have to keep say #NoToDrones 
in #Yemen.”

A few hours after Obama was de-
clared the winner, Yemeni President 
Abdu Rabu Mansour Hadi congrat-
ulated Obama.

According to state-run Saba news 
agency, Hadi sent the president re-
elect a cable saying that “the Ye-
meni-American friendship will be 
strengthened and their partnership 
in	
�    the	
�    fight	
�    against	
�    terrorism	
�    will	
�    go	
�    

on.”
Fuad Al-Nahari, the head of Abjad 

Center for Studies and Development, 
said Obama’s victory is considered 
a main factor in strengthening the 
political settlement in Yemen.

“Obama administration is a safe-
ty valve for the political process in 
Yemen,” he said. “The victory of 
Obama is very important to Yemen, 
especially after the recent fruit-
ful meeting between our President 

Hadi with Obama.”
“I hope that the reign of Obama 

will improve the ties between Ye-
men and America and contribute to 
support of the political and demo-
cratic practices in Yemen.”

Mohammed Bin Sallam

SANA’A, Nov. 7 — Yahia Al-Arasi, 
President Abdu Rabu Mansur 
Hadi’s press secretary, said in 
a statement to London-based 
Asharq Alawsat Newspaper 
Tuesday that opposition  mem-
bers abroad, represented by bod-
ies in Yemen, will take part in the 
National Dialogue Conference 
(NDC) currently scheduled for 
mid-November.

Al-Arasi said to the newspaper 
that meetings and consultations 
with bodies representing the ex-
iled opposition are being held to 
discuss NDC participation one 
way or the other.

“The NDC is just around the 
corner,” Al-Arasi said, adding 
that the conference it will start 
as scheduled so long as the Tech-
nical Committee of the dialogue 
finishes	
�    its	
�    mandated	
�    tasks.

“Currently,” he said, “we can 
say the committee has done 95 
percent of its duties.”

Rajeh Badi, media advisor to 
Prime Minister Mohammed Bas-
indawa, told the Yemen Times 
that the Gulf Initiative’s brokers 
received positive messages from 
multiple	
�    figures	
�    of	
�    the	
�    externally	
�    
located opposition, indicating 
that they are going to take part in 
the NDC. 

“I think it is a matter of time 
before disclosing the details,” 
Badi said.

 Badi refuted rumors that the 
conference would be postponed, 
saying those who spread rumors 
don’t want the dialogue to suc-
ceed because they have an inter-
est in seeing Yemen remain in 

conflict.
He said the opposition abroad 

started to change its stances and 
now are aware of the NDC as the 
only way out of Yemen’s troubles. 

“There is no way out of the cur-
rent situation for any political 
or social powers but dialogue,” 
Badi said. “All must understand 
that the political powers and the 
regional and international com-
munities support the dialogue, 
and no Yemeni can impose his 
will on them but by way of the 
dialogue.”

He said all the effective pow-
ers in the Yemeni political scene 
presented representatives to the 
Technical Committee except for 
the Southern Movement, which 
has called for Southern seces-
sion.  However, he said he’s opti-
mist they will eventually join the 
NDC.

“I think it’ll  (the Southern 
Movement) join the dialogue in 
the near future,” he added.

The Preparatory Committee 
for the National Dialogue decided 
Tuesday to establish the organiz-
ing committee of the conference, 
in preparation for specifying the 
conference location as well as ar-
ranging the opening session and 
the general session agendas. 

Also on Tuesday, Amal Al-
Basha, spokeswoman for the 
Technical Committee of the dia-
logue, revealed the suggested 
main pillars and side issues to be 
discussed during the conference.  

“The project is amendable be-
fore presenting it along with the 
enclosed	
�    final	
�    report	
�    of	
�    the	
�    Tech-
nical Committee,” Al-Basha said 
to reporters.

Via social media, Yemenis celebrate US President Barack Obama’s

re-election victory, continue saying ‘no’ to use to drones in the country

Opposition groups 

abroad to participate 

in upcoming National 

Dialogue Conference

Sana’a University students reject parallel 

system tuition fees, call system ‘unfair’

Obama, a Democrat and the U.S.’s 44th president, won his 

second	
�    term	
�    in	
�    office,	
�    defeating	
�    Republican	
�    Mitt	
�    Romney.

In	
�    his	
�    victory	
�    speech	
�    Tuesday	
�    night,	
�    Obama	
�    said	
�    “the	
�    best	
�    is	
�    yet	
�    to	
�    come”	
�    for	
�    the	
�    U.S.

Story	
�    and	
�    photos	
�    by	
�    

Ashraf	
�    Al-Muraqab

SANA’A, Nov. 7 — Many 
parallel system students at 
Sana’a University are calling 
for an end to a practice that 
they	
�     say	
�     poses	
�     an	
�     unfair	
�     fi-
nancial burden on them.

The parallel system, origi-
nally adopted by public uni-
versities in 2004, allows 
students with grades that 
normally would prohibit ad-
mittance to schools to enroll 
in classes on the condition 
they study—often at high 
costs—with private instruc-
tors until they graduate.

The government created 
the format to increase en-
rollment in institutions and 
to remove admissions ob-
stacles. Proponents also said 
it would enhance public uni-
versity budgets.

However, students com-
plain economic times are al-
ready tough enough without 
educational institutions re-
quiring more from them.  

"[University students] 
mainly depend on selling 
their mother's jewelry and 
their family's property and 
the lands in order to able to 
pursue their university stud-
ies,” Mansour Al-Hubaishi, 
a parallel system student in 
the Media College, said.

Mohammed Al-Jabri, the 
head of the Students’ Union 
at the Media College, said 
the parallel system is un-
lawful because it imposes 
financial	
�     fees	
�     on	
�     students,	
�    
which contradicts Article 13 
of Yemen’s constitution. This 
article stipulates fees cannot 
be collected unless there is 
a clear law that states deter-
mined percentages for fees 

and the way they will be 
spent.  Al-Jabri argues the 
parallel	
�    system	
�    does	
�    not	
�    fit	
�    
this criteria.  

Al-Jabri also accuses the 
government of trying to 
privatize higher education 
in	
�    a	
�    way	
�    that	
�    favors	
�    finan-
cially well-off students.  

Mansour Al-Duba’ai, 
the head of the Students’ 
Voice Group at the College 
of Engineering, said the 
Parallel System is system-
atic corruption. He said 
enrollment at universities 
is not according to any set 
criteria but instead subject 
to favoritism. 

“There is a clear viola-
tion of the colleges’ en-
rolment capabilities,” he 
said.

Dr. Adel Al-Sharjabi, 
a sociology professor at 
Sana’a University, also 
finds	
�    fault	
�    with	
�    his	
�    school's	
�    
dual arrangement,  He 
said the parallel system 
is	
�     not	
�     based	
�     on	
�     scientific	
�    
academic criteria and that 
the university has not seen 
the increase in funding 
garnered by the parallel 
fees go towards items for 
students.  He says funds 
are instead spent on trav-
el, rewards, incidentals 
and misleading forum and 
workshops.  

 In order to appease 
students, President Abdu 
Rabu Mansour Hadi or-
dered earlier this year for 
Sana’a University to re-
duce the enrollment fees 
for the parallel system 
students and enlarge the 
registration capacity for 
those in the general sys-
tem for this academic year 
2012-2013. 

Students	
�    insist	
�    that	
�    the	
�    economy	
�    is	
�    tough	
�    enough	
�    as	
�    is	
�    without	
�    the	
�    high	
�    

cost	
�    of	
�    university	
�    tuition.

Student	
�    Mohammed	
�    Al-Jabri	
�    said	
�    he	
�    thinks	
�    the	
�    government	
�    is	
�    privatizing	
�    

education	
�    in	
�    a	
�    way	
�    that	
�    favors	
�    the	
�    wealthy.
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Ashraf Al-Muraqab

M
icrofinance loans are slowly gaining momentum in 

Yemen.  This financial services term has been used to 

alleviate poverty in many developing nations.  Private 

banks in Yemen, with support from non-profit 

institutions, are working on providing these small 

loans to emerging entrepreneurs.  

However, such projects have remained limited as funding  is 

often scarce.   Though many ventures are aimed at youth, their 

demographic often have difficulty obtaining the loans because they 

lack the collateral that banks require. 

At a recent expedition in Sana’a, sponsored by the Yemen 

Microfinance Network, local residents who have benefited from 

microfinance services were able to set up shop and show off their 

entrepreneurial skills.

Microfinance recipients display 
their small business endeavors 

Clothes, particularly those handmade are in high demand at this booth. This sweets table is possible because of seed money facilitated through 
a microfinance network. 

Microfinance projects have played an important role in helping to bring 
traditional products from rural areas to urban markets.  

Although microfinance projects are seen as a way out of poverty, many complain about the absence of the 
government support and the lack of marketing encouragement for recipients.  

A table of Yemeni heritage products provided a unique flavor at the expedition.  

Proponents of microfinance assert the importance of income generation 
for marginalized populations like women. 

Many Yemeni youth have coped with unemployment through private 
microfinance loans. 
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Story by Ahmed Dawood
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Nasr Al-Qadi

When Ali Al-Qadi 
decided to retire 
from athletics, 
there was no fes-
tival recognizing 

his achievements despite his many 
weight lifting championships and 
his	
�    unofficial	
�    title	
�    as	
�    a	
�    “hero	
�    of	
�    the	
�    
republic” for almost 30 years.  The 
Ministry of Interior did not even 
congratulate him, an act he was 
assuming would happen. Nothing 
pains him more than this.

Despite his low spirits after 
breaking from his athletic career, 
Al-Qadi decided he wanted to be 
back in the spotlight. So he decided 
to roam the globe.
He	
�    first	
�    thought	
�    about	
�    exploring	
�    

the world on foot or by motorcycle, 
but he ultimately settled on a camel 
as a means of transportation.  

Thus, he started a journey with 
his friend Ahmed Al-Qasemi in 
1994. They headed towards Ho-
deida	
�    and	
�    waited	
�    for	
�    five	
�    days	
�    for	
�    a	
�    
ship to take them to Eritrea. From 
there they went to Sudan, Egypt, 
Libya, Tunisia, Algeria and Moroc-
co and then continued their jour-
ney to East Asia.

Al-Qadi says a highlight for him 
was Morocco. He said citizens 
there were hospitable and had good 
morals, pointing out that the best 
reception he had was in this Afri-
can nation, known for its natural 
beauty. 

Al-Qadi was unable to go further 
in his journey so he came back to 
Yemen. Again he hoped the Minis-
try of Youth and Sport would honor 
him but, unfortunately, nothing 
happened.

Another journey

Al-Qadi enjoyed his travels so 
much, he wanted to go again. In 

2000, he decided to try his hand at 
the Arab world without taking into 
account borders or visa require-
ments. His goal was to spread unity 
among Arab athletes. He carried a 
large	
�    banner	
�    that	
�    read	
�    “I	
�    have	
�    come	
�    
to you from Sheba with certain 
news.”

Not everything was perfect on 
the road.  Al-Qadi faced many ob-
stacles. He encountered snakes and 
other dangerous animals in des-
erts, and while he met a lot of good 
people, he stumbled upon a fair 
share of ill-intended folks as well. 
“I	
�     experienced	
�     everything	
�     on	
�    

earth,” he said.
After the Middle East, the former 

athlete headed southeast to Austra-
lia.  He arrived just as Australia was 
hosting the Olympics. Never hav-
ing lost his passion for sports, he 
requested the organizing commit-
tee permit his participation in the 
events. He sent several messages to 
the Ministry of Youth and Sports in 

Yemen, but never heard back.
However, Al-Qadi says several 

Gulf and Arab embassies contacted 
him, offering to provide sponsor-
ship in the games on the condition 
that	
�    he	
�    compete	
�    under	
�    their	
�    flags.
	
�    “The	
�    love	
�    I	
�    bear	
�    for	
�    my	
�    country	
�    

was the only reason that made me 
refuse those offers. I can’t hold the 
flag	
�    of	
�    a	
�    country	
�    other	
�    than	
�    Yemen.	
�    
Even if my people didn’t treat me 
well, my country remains so dear 
to me forever,” Al-Qadi said with a 
sigh.

After his Olympic letdown, the 
unconventional traveler ran out of 
money. He was forced to sell his 
camel	
�     to	
�     a	
�     Yemeni	
�     expatriate	
�     in	
�    
Malaysia and returned home emp-
ty handed.

These days Al-Qadi prefers his 
home to the road.  He still remi-
nisces about his time abroad, but 
is now focused on getting the Min-
istry to pay more attention to ath-
letes in Yemen and provide them 
with tools necessary to be competi-
tive in athletics.  

VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT

The United Nations Development Programme
the following position with the United Nations

Post Title: Driver
Duration: One year, renewable
Duty Station: Sana’a
Level: G2 Fixed Term

Responsibilities:
• Ensures the provision of reliable and safe driving services by:

a) Drive the office vehicles for the transportation of the Head of Office, members of
staff and other high-ranking officials and visitors
b) Deliver and collect mail, documents and ot
c) Take and collect officials, personnel and visitors to and from the airport including
carrying out visa and custom formality arrangements hen required.

• Ensures cost-savings through proper use of the vehicle by providing accurate daily
control operational form and by proposing regular maintenance programme.

• Ensures proper day-to-day maintenance of the assigned vehicle by carrying out timely
minor repairs, arrangements for major repairs, regular changes of oil, checking of
tires, brakes, washing the car, etc.

• Ensures availability of all the required documents/supplies including vehicle insurance,
vehicle logs, office directory, map of the city/country, first aid kit, and all the other
necessary spare parts in the assigned vehicle.

• Ensures that all immediate actions required by rules and regulations are taken into 
consideration in case of an accident.

Education:
• Secondary Education.

Experience& other requirements:

• 2 years’ work experience as a driver
regulations and skills in minor vehicle repair.

• Valid Driver’s license,

Language Requirements:

• Arabic and basic English.

The salary for the above position is approximately US

Please submit your Application Letter and CV indicating the name of
the position to fax no. 
Building, off 60 Road, Opposite Al
Response will only be made to short listed candidates
The deadline for receiving applications is

VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT

United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) invites Yemeni Nationals to apply for
the United Nations Development Programme Sub Office (ADEN)

Duration: One year, renewable

Ensures the provision of reliable and safe driving services by:
Drive the office vehicles for the transportation of the Head of Office, members of

ranking officials and visitors
Deliver and collect mail, documents and other items, 
Take and collect officials, personnel and visitors to and from the airport including

carrying out visa and custom formality arrangements when required.
savings through proper use of the vehicle by providing accurate daily

ol operational form and by proposing regular maintenance programme. 
day maintenance of the assigned vehicle by carrying out timely

minor repairs, arrangements for major repairs, regular changes of oil, checking of
ing the car, etc. 

Ensures availability of all the required documents/supplies including vehicle insurance,
vehicle logs, office directory, map of the city/country, first aid kit, and all the other
necessary spare parts in the assigned vehicle. 

at all immediate actions required by rules and regulations are taken into 
consideration in case of an accident.

& other requirements:

 years’ ork experience as a driver; safe driving record; knowledge of driving rules and
skills in minor vehicle repair. 

The salary for the above position is approximately US$ 700

Please submit your Application Letter and CV indicating the name of
01-448892 or to UNDP Office at Al-Khorashi

Opposite Al-Awqaff Housing Complex
Response will only be made to short listed candidates 

deadline for receiving applications is 14 Nov. 2012

to apply for 
Office (ADEN)

Drive the office vehicles for the transportation of the Head of Office, members of

Take and collect officials, personnel and visitors to and from the airport including

savings through proper use of the vehicle by providing accurate daily

day maintenance of the assigned vehicle by carrying out timely
minor repairs, arrangements for major repairs, regular changes of oil, checking of 

Ensures availability of all the required documents/supplies including vehicle insurance,
vehicle logs, office directory, map of the city/country, first aid kit, and all the other 

at all immediate actions required by rules and regulations are taken into

iving rules and 

Please submit your Application Letter and CV indicating the name of 
Khorashi 

Ali Al-Qadi, athlete turned globetrotter 

With the help of his animal travel companion, Al-Qadi says he 

made lots of friends on his journey.  

The former athlete, now back in Yemen, attempted to compete 

in the 2000 Sydney Olympics.   

In 1994, Al-Qadi traded in his sports bag for luggage, traveling 

with a mission to bring attention to Arab athletes.

Qatar Airways has an-
nounced the introduc-
tion of an enhanced 
booking feature where 
customers can pay for 
reservations made on 
www.qatarairways.com 
at any Qatar Airways lo-
cal	
�    office.	
�    
	
�    The	
�    new	
�    solution	
�    offers	
�    greater	
�    flexibility	
�    

to passengers who can now create bookings 
online and pay for these bookings   in cash 
at a local Qatar Airways reservations and 
ticketing	
�    office.	
�    	
�    

Payment must be completed within 24 
hours of creating the booking on www.qa-
tarairways.com. Qatar Airways does not 
charge any additional booking fees when 
bookings are made through its website and 
payment	
�    is	
�    made	
�    at	
�    their	
�    local	
�    office	
�    (sub-
ject to terms and conditions). Once pay-
ment for the booking is made, passengers 
can then check-in online and also select 
their preferred seat and meals. Passengers 
who prefer to pay with credit cards can still 
complete their travel arrangements online.  
	
�     Qatar	
�     Airways	
�     Chief	
�     Executive	
�     Officer	
�    

Akbar Al Baker said that the new on hold 
booking functionality was introduced to 
give passengers more payment choices. 
“Our	
�    passengers	
�    want	
�    to	
�    be	
�    able	
�    to	
�    book	
�    

online 24/7 and instantly access our latest 
offers. So this solution is both user friendly 
and	
�    gives	
�    passengers	
�    greater	
�    flexibility.”	
�    
	
�    “Qatar	
�    Airways	
�    is	
�    committed	
�    to	
�    continu-

ally innovating and improving our products 
and	
�    services	
�    to	
�    enhance	
�    the	
�    travel	
�    experi-
ence for our customers,” he said. 

Doha-based Qatar Airways recently 
launched its new-look, customer-focused, 
interactive website, designed for a complete 

user-friendly	
�    experience.	
�    
The website ensures seamless, easy and 

quick navigation through various pages, 
making booking with Qatar Airways effort-
less. Clicking on the interactive route map, 
passengers	
�     can	
�     easily	
�     choose	
�     their	
�     next	
�    
travel destination and directly proceed to 
booking. 

In addition to getting updated on their 
current	
�    flight	
�    status,	
�    passengers	
�    can	
�    select	
�    
additional services with various hotel and 
car partners and even book a holiday pack-
age.  

Qatar Airways Senior Vice President Fathi 
Al	
�     Shehab	
�     added:	
�     “With	
�     the	
�     new	
�     service	
�    
enhancement, passengers who were unable 
to make online bookings because they did 
not have access to credit cards, now have a 
more	
�    flexible	
�    payment	
�    method.”	
�    

Since the beginning of 2012, Qatar Air-
ways	
�     has	
�     launched	
�     flights	
�     to	
�     Baku	
�     (Azer-
baijan);;	
�    Tbilisi	
�    (Georgia);;	
�    Kigali	
�    (Rwanda);;	
�    
Zagreb	
�     (Croatia),	
�     Erbil	
�     (Iraq),	
�     Baghdad	
�    
(Iraq),	
�    Perth	
�    (Australia),	
�    Kilimanjaro	
�    (Tan-
zania),	
�    and	
�    Yangon	
�    (Myanmar).	
�    
	
�    Over	
�    the	
�    next	
�    few	
�    months,	
�    Qatar	
�    Airways	
�    

will launch services to a diverse portfolio 
of new routes, including Maputo, Mozam-
bique	
�     (October	
�     31);;	
�     Belgrade,	
�     Serbia	
�     (No-
vember 20); 
	
�    Warsaw,	
�    Poland	
�    (December	
�    5),	
�    Gassim,	
�    

Saudi	
�     Arabia	
�     (January	
�     7);;	
�     and	
�     Chicago,	
�    
USA	
�    (10	
�    April	
�    2013).	
�    

QATAR	
�    AIRWAYS	
�    INTRODUCES	
�    NEW	
�    PAYMENT	
�    OPTIONS	
�    FOR	
�    BOOKINGS	
�    	
�    

Greater Flexibility For Bookings Made Online   
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Abigail Fielding-Smith
FT.com
First published Nov. 2

A short while ago, I 
swept past the Victo-
rian garrison church 
overlooking the 
port city of Aden in 

southwest	
�    Yemen	
�    for	
�    the	
�    first	
�     time	
�    
in more than a year. The trickle of 
news which car bombs force out of 
this otherworldly place at the bot-
tom of the Arabian peninsula, with 
its volcanic crags and strangely 
empty shoreline, had done nothing 
to prepare me for how much it had 
changed.

When I last visited the city at the 
end of 2010, before the uprising 
that unseated President Ali Abdul-
lah Saleh, it was the closest thing to 
an authoritarian police state in the 
otherwise chaotically ruled coun-
try. Troops were everywhere and 
people were afraid to talk to jour-
nalists on the street. Today, there is 
anti-government	
�     graffiti	
�     through-
out the city, and government troops 
warned us to stay away from one 
street because of snipers. On the 
eastern highway out of the city, 
fighting	
�    between	
�    the	
�    army	
�    and	
�    Al-
Qaeda-linked militants had left the 
street lights bent like storm-felled 
trees.

In the space of 30 years, Aden 
has been a British colony, the capi-
tal of a Soviet-backed independent 
republic, part of a new united Ye-
men, and the headquarters of a 
shortlived breakaway state, before 
being over-run and looted by the 
unity government’s forces. Resi-
dents say the wildly volatile state of 
limbo they have been in for the past 
year and a half is more alarming 
than anything they’ve experienced 
before.

“The government is not strong, 
but the people are not liberated,” 
said Mohamed Ali Ahmed, who re-
cently returned after nearly three 

decades away and is a veteran of 
the south’s breakaway war. “It’s a 
kind of chaos – no one is control-
ling anything.”

It may not be top of the list in the 
capital, Sana’a, where clashes be-
tween the new president and rem-
nants of the old regime continue, 
but south Yemen is slipping out of 
control. The absence of a legitimate 
authority has created the perfect 
playground for power struggles, not 
to mention Al-Qaeda. Grassroots 
separatists warn of “catastrophic 
consequences” if their cause is ig-
nored. What is happening in the 
south is not only one of the biggest 
problems facing Yemen, but poten-
tially a global security concern.

“The rise of the southern issue 
was the result of not dealing with it 
years ago,” said Mohammed Al-Me-
khlafi,	
�    a	
�    socialist	
�    party	
�    politician	
�    in	
�    
Sana’a trying to push the new gov-
ernment to adopt a law addressing 
southern grievances. “The alterna-
tive of seizing this opportunity to 
change is Yemen going to chaos.”

Predictions of chaos are nothing 
new. Every few years (or, increas-
ingly, months), an event like the re-
cent storming of the U.S. embassy 
complex in Sana’a will give Yemen 
a brief claim on the world’s atten-
tion. The familiar litany of prob-
lems – poverty, resource scarcity, 
Al-Qaeda, heavily armed tribes 
– will be rehearsed but somehow
the apocalypse never comes, leav-
ing the impression that this land of
rock castles and dagger dances is
unusually resilient. In reality, the
mounting cost of such dysfunction-
ality is hidden in less visible areas,
like the south, where scared citi-
zens strive to understand the capri-
cious machinations of the political
players.

The uncertainty of the region is 
symbolised by Abyan, an agricul-
tural province east of Aden where 
camel-drawn carts still carry pro-
duce. Islamic militants took over 

towns there at the height of the 
Yemeni uprising last year, sending 
tens of thousands to Aden in search 
of safety. Known as Ansar Al-Sha-
ria, the militants were thought to 
be a mixture of genuine Al-Qaeda 
ideologues, local malcontents, and 
even some people with links to the 
old regime.

According to Adel, a human-
rights activist from Ja’ar who did 
not want to give his last name, the 
militants met little resistance there. 
“They didn’t force it, they were try-
ing to win hearts and minds,” he 
recalled. “They did something that 
neither the government nor the 
tribal sheikhs did – we call it en-
forcing the rule of law.”

When I visited Abyan in the sum-
mer, the militants had just left after 
heavy	
�     fighting	
�     with	
�     the	
�     army	
�     and	
�    
local tribes. The resulting damage 
was interspersed with the results 
of suspected U.S. drone strikes. On 
one ruined mosque, someone had 
written, “Is this democracy?” The 
town of Zinjibar, where cindered 
armoured personnel carriers sat 
in the shadow of shattered build-
ings, was largely empty, while Ja’ar, 
which	
�    bore	
�    far	
�    fewer	
�    signs	
�    of	
�    fight-
ing, was edgily busy.

The army was nowhere to be seen 
inside the town and, in the absence 
of any other authority, a group of lo-
cals had formed a committee to try 
to keep the place running. A man 
crossed through the souk to meet 
us.

“It’s been a month since Al-Qaeda 
left, and we haven’t seen any secu-
rity,” he said. “We are trying to take 
care of garbage cleaning, manage 
the souks, we catch thieves – the 
government didn’t get in and do 
anything.”

Like other residents of Ja’ar, he 
was not convinced the militants 
had really gone – no one had yet felt 
inclined to take down their ban-
ners. “You see armed people and 
you don’t know who they are – they 

might be Al-Qaeda.” Meanwhile, 
displaced citizens in Aden were 
reluctant to go back, unconvinced 
that it was safe. Their caution ap-
pears well-founded: on Aug. 5, a 
suicide bomber killed 45 people in 
Ja’ar.

There is a widely held idea in 
south Yemen that their society is 
fundamentally different to that of 
the north. Adenis see themselves 
as cosmopolitan and sophisticated, 
and are proud of the city’s historic 
links with India (the town was 
once governed by the British out of 
Bombay and had one of the world’s 
busiest harbours). The north, 
meanwhile, is often portrayed as 
tribal and backward – Mohamed 
Ali Ahmed characterises its politi-
cal	
�    culture	
�    as	
�    based	
�    on	
�    “sacrificing	
�    
cows.”

The Marxist state that replaced 
British-ruled southern Yemen en-
tered into a unity agreement with 
north Yemen in 1990, but the re-
lationship quickly soured. “Our 
schoolbooks	
�    called	
�    for	
�    unification,”	
�    
said Mohsen Fareed, now an activ-
ist for southerners’ rights, as we 
talked in a car on the seafront. “We 
thought our brothers in the north 
had the same level of understand-
ing and unity.” Fareed, a red-head-
ed man in his sixties, is bitter. “See, 
here in the capital of the south, we 
use	
�    flashlights,”	
�    he	
�    muttered	
�    when	
�    
one of Aden’s frequent power cuts 
kicked in. “We used to have a state, 
a real state, we had institutions.”

There is a lot of nostalgia for 
the Marxist People’s Democratic 
Republic of Yemen (PDRY) these 
days. A photo exhibition set up by 
activists in Aden represents the era 
with an image of unveiled women 
playing chess. Historians tend to 
give it more of a mixed scorecard: it 
created literacy and provided basic 
services, but was riven by factional 
disputes, which came to a head in 
January 1986, when thousands 
of people were killed in a series of 

clashes.
Southern activists say, not with-

out	
�     some	
�     justification,	
�     that	
�     the	
�    
south was treated like a spoil of 
war after the central government’s 
armies over-ran it in 1994. Em-
ployment was affected dispropor-
tionately by civil service cuts and, 
in 2007, protests began. Fareed 
himself was arrested several times, 
and, in 2010, he says his 15-year-
old son was imprisoned: “Can you 
imagine putting a kid underground 
for months?”

When protests escalated after 
the outbreak of the Arab spring, so 
did the repression: Human Rights 
Watch says at least nine people were 
shot dead by security forces in Aden 
in February 2011 alone. But over-
stretched authorities seem to have 
given up preventing other forms of 
dissent. Huge billboards of “mar-
tyrs” make it look like a liberated 
city.	
�    The	
�    PDRY	
�    flag	
�     is	
�    now	
�    ubiqui-
tous in Aden. At the photo exhibi-
tion, there was a postcard equating 
the	
�     Yemeni	
�     flag	
�     with	
�     a	
�     swastika	
�    
on display. “People are like tooth-
paste,” said the curator. “Once you 
take them out, you can’t put them 
back in.”

Not everyone wants secession or 
feels implacably hostile to the cen-
tral government. Many simply want 
government. Anssaf Mayo, head 
of the powerful Islamist politi-
cal party Islah, argued that people 
demanding independence for the 
south are actually a minority. One of 
the pragmatic, if somewhat fudged, 
proposals being talked about is a 
federal solution, which would give 
the south more autonomy, and the 
right to hold a referendum on inde-
pendence at a later date.

But the voices calling for more 
radical solutions are getting loud-
er.	
�     “Al	
�    Ayyam	
�    was	
�     the	
�    first	
�     to	
�     talk	
�    
about federalism after the war in 
1994,” said Tammam Bashraheel, 
the managing editor of the now 
banned newspaper. “Now, if I were 

to go outside this door and talk 
about federalism, I’d be beaten.” “If 
not shot,” his nephew, Bashraheel 
Hisham, interjected.

Aden is becoming more lawless 
and violent. The government says 
there are armed elements in the 
southern movement, though south-
ern activists ascribe violence to “in-
filtrators”.	
�    However,	
�    many	
�    fear	
�     the	
�    
issue will move in the direction of 
armed struggle if it is not addressed. 
One activist chewing qat leaves in 
his sitting room told us he had be-
gun	
�    exploring	
�    options	
�    for	
�    financing	
�    
weapons purchases. “We don’t want 
to reach this, but if we are obliged to 
do so, we will,” he said.

Everyone stresses they are keen 
for a political solution. A national 
dialogue conference to tackle issues 
such as the south is due to be held 
later this month. The problem is 
that even if the central government 
were willing to offer a workable 
deal, the southern protest move-
ment itself is fragmented, and likely 
to become even more so. The kind 
of leaders with the clout to negotiate 
with Sana’a tend to be enmeshed in 
the Machiavellian game of Yemeni 
politics, best summarised by a local 
who said: “If you don’t turn into a 
wolf, the wolves will eat you.”

Those living through it may 
struggle to understand the tangled 
politics, but they can discern an un-
derlying pattern. On our last night 
in Aden, an old man stopped us 
as we were leaving a tea house to 
which people had swarmed at sun-
set. He wanted to reach out to us, 
to see if we saw the degeneration 
he saw. “The British were best, they 
made	
�    Aden	
�    like	
�    a	
�    flower,”	
�    he	
�    said	
�    as	
�    
we walked past a sprawl of uncol-
lected rubbish bags on the street. 
“Everything that came has been 
worse than what came before.”

Abigail Fielding-Smith is the FT’s 
Beirut correspondent

Yemen: Journey to a land in limbo

Editorial Board
Washingtonpost.com
First published Nov. 2

It’s been 10 years since the 
first	
�    strike	
�    by	
�    an	
�    armed	
�    U.S.	
�    
drone killed an Al-Qaeda 
leader	
�     and	
�     five	
�     associates	
�    
in Yemen. Since then, ac-

cording	
�     to	
�    unofficial	
�     counts,	
�     there	
�    
have been more than 400 “targeted 
killing” drone attacks in Pakistan, 
Yemen and Somalia — countries 
where the United States is not 
fighting	
�    a	
�    conventional	
�    war.	
�    About	
�    
3,000 people have been killed, in-
cluding scores — maybe hundreds 
— of civilians. And though the 
United States is winding down its 
military mission in Afghanistan, 
the Obama administration, as The 
Post’s Greg Miller reported last 
week, “expects to continue adding 
names to kill or capture lists for 
years.”

All of this causes increasing un-
ease among Americans of both 
political parties — not to mention 
many U.S. allies. They are dis-
turbed by the antiseptic nature of 
U.S. personnel launching strikes 
that they watch on screens hun-
dreds or thousands of miles from 
the action. They question whether 

drone attacks are legal. They ask 
why the process of choosing names 
for the kill list as well as the strikes 
themselves are secret and whether 
such clandestine warfare does 
more harm than good to long-term 
U.S. interests.

Some of these anxieties seem to 
us misplaced. But the means and 
objectives of drone attacks — and 
the Obama administration’s steps 
toward institutionalizing the sys-
tem — deserve much more debate 
than they have attracted during the 
presidential campaign.

Start with the misconceptions: 
Many critics second Kurt Volker, a 
former U.S. ambassador to NATO 
under President George W. Bush, 
who wrote on the opposite page 
Sunday that drone strikes allow 
U.S. adversaries to portray the 
United States as “a distant, high-
tech, amoral purveyor of death.” 
While drones may indeed prompt 
such propaganda, they are really a 
more effective and — yes — humane 
way to conduct one of the age-old 
tactics for combating an irregular 
enemy: identifying and eliminat-
ing its leaders. That drones do not 
put the lives of U.S. soldiers at risk 
and cause fewer collateral deaths 
are virtues, not evils.

Similarly, Mr. Volker asks “what 
we would say if others used drones 
to take out their opponents” — such 
as Russia in Chechnya or China in 
Tibet. The answer is twofold: Other 
nations will inevitably acquire and 
use armed drones, just as they have 
adopted all previous advances in 
military technology, from the bayo-
net to the cruise missile. But the le-
gal and moral standards of warfare 
will not change. It’s hard to imagine 
that Russian drones would cause 
more devastation in Grozny than 
did Russian tanks and artillery, but 
if used there they would surely at-
tract international censure.

That brings us to the question of 
whether the United States deserves 
such censure for the way it is using 
drones in Pakistan, Yemen and So-
malia — the three places they have 
been employed outside a conven-
tional war zone. As we have written 
previously, the strikes meet tests 
for domestic and international le-
gality. War against Al-Qaeda and 
those who harbor it was autho-
rized in 2001 by Congress, and the 
United States has the right under 
international law to defend against 
attacks on its homeland, which Al-
Qaeda forces in Pakistan and Ye-
men have launched. Moreover, the 

governments of Yemen, Somalia 
and, up to a point, Pakistan have 
consented to the strikes.

The Obama administration’s 
heavy and increasing dependence 
on drones is nevertheless trou-
bling. As Mitt Romney said in en-
dorsing the drone strikes during 
the last presidential debate, “we 
can’t kill our way out of this.” Ter-
rorism can be defeated only by a 
comprehensive effort to encourage 
stable and representative govern-
ments and economic development 
in countries such as Pakistan and 
Afghanistan — a mission the ad-
ministration, with its harping 
about “nation-building here at 
home,” appears increasingly disin-
clined to take on. Moreover, drone 
strikes do stoke popular hostility 
and therefore make U.S. political 
and	
�    diplomatic	
�    goals	
�    more	
�    difficult	
�    
to achieve.

Perhaps most troubling, the rela-
tive ease of using drones, combined 
with the Obama administration’s 
reluctance to detain foreign mili-
tants, which would be politically 
difficult	
�     at	
�     home,	
�     has	
�     produced	
�    
a stark record: Thousands of Al-
Qaeda suspects killed by drones 
have been balanced by only one 
significant	
�    capture	
�    —	
�    a	
�    Somali	
�    who	
�    

was held on a U.S. warship for two 
months before being turned over to 
the U.S. civilian justice system.

In recent months drone strikes in 
Pakistan have decreased, partly in 
response to these negative effects. 
But The Post’s reporting suggests 
that the administration is work-
ing to institutionalize the system of 
creating “kill or capture” lists and 
is contemplating the use of drones 
in more countries where jihadist 
forces are active, including Libya 
and Mali. This raises new legal and 
political quandaries. The further 
— in geography, time and organiza-
tional connection — that the drone 
war advances from the original Al-
Qaeda target in Afghanistan, the 
less validity it has under the 2001 
congressional authorization. While 
the United States has legal cause 
to retaliate against the terrorists 
who attacked the U.S. Consulate in 
Benghazi, Libya, most of the world 
is unlikely to accept an argument 
that the Sept. 11, 2001, attacks jus-
tify drone strikes more than a de-
cade later in Northern Africa.
In	
�    our	
�    view,	
�    the	
�    continuing	
�    fight	
�    

against Al-Qaeda and other Islam-
ic jihadists targeting the United 
States must be considered a war 
and conducted as such. Neverthe-

less, when that war ranges far from 
conventional	
�     battlefields,	
�     U.S.	
�     in-
terests will be better served by 
greater disclosure, more political 
accountability, more checks and 
balances and more collaboration 
with allies. Drone strikes should be 
carried out by military forces rath-
er than by the CIA; as with other 
military activities, they should be 
publicly disclosed and subject to 
congressional review. The process 
and criteria for adding names to 
kill	
�     lists	
�     in	
�     non-battlefield	
�     zones	
�    
should be disclosed and authorized 
by Congress — just like the rules 
for military detention and interro-
gation. Before operations begin in a 
country, the administration should, 
as with other military operations, 
consult with Congress and, if pos-
sible, seek a vote of authorization. It 
should seek open agreements with 
host countries and other allies.

There may be cases where the 
president must act immediately 
against an imminent threat to the 
country, perhaps from an unex-
pected place. But to institutional-
ize a secret process of conducting 
covert drone strikes against mili-
tants across the world is contrary 
to U.S. interests and ultimately un-
sustainable.

Pulling the U.S. drone war out of the shadows
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بکكالارريوسس إإنجليزيي - ددووررااتت ددبلومم محاسبة  ü 
- تسويق ووکكمبيوتر - ددووررةۃة مشاررکكة في 
االتأميناتت االعامة - خبرةۃة أأکكثر من سنتين 

کكمسوقق في شرکكة االمتحدةۃة للتأمين للتوااصل 
: محمودد عبداالحميد حزاامم 713405946 - 

737514999
جمالل أأحمد االأشطل خريج االتدرريب االمهني  ü 

قسم نجاررةۃة خبرةۃة سنتانن، 
تلفونن:736972453

بسامم ناجي، اادداابب لغة اانجليزية، مرسلاتت  ü 
تجاررية باللغتين، ددبلومم تسويق، ااجاددةۃة 

ااستخداامم االکكمبيوتر. 773278107
مدررسة خريجة کكلية االتربية جامعة صنعاءء،  ü 

عملت لدىى االمدااررسس االترکكية لمدةۃة 4 سنوااتت، 
عدةۃة ددووررااتت في االتنمية االبشرية، ااجاددةۃة 

ااستخداامم االحاسوبب، تبحث عن عمل اادداارريي. 
711274750

محمد قاسم االعودديي، ماجستير ااددااررةۃة عامة من  ü 
االولاياتت االامريکكية االمتحدةۃة. 7703252447

تمهيديي ماجستير - جامعة صنعاءء، لغة  ü 
اانحليزية، خبرةۃة في مجالل االتدرريس، ددررووسس 

خصوصية لجميع االمرااحل. 733496587، 
777584644

بکكالورريوسس لغة إإنجليزية، ددبلومم محاسبة  ü 
سنتين، ددبلومم کكمبيوتر، ددووررااتت طباعه 

عربي/إإنجليزيي، ددووررهه فوتشوبب 
ali.mahjf@yahoo.com - 773090508

طلالل عبداالوااسع، حاصل على بکكالورريوسس  ü 
محاسبة، ددبلومم سکكرتاررية، ددررووةۃة يمن 

سوفت، خبرةۃة في مجالل کكهرباءء االريف، ااجاددةۃة 
االلغة االانجليزية. 770166950 - 

735832411

مطلوبب محاسب مبيعاتت برااتب مغريي  ü 
للتوااصل : 777744896

للبيع: سياررةۃة BMW مودديل 91، بحالة جيدةۃة، 
جيد عادديي لونن أأسودد. 736336666، 

777773688
للبيع: مرسيدسس 500 مودديل ü 2006 ززررقاءء 

کكاملة االموااصفاتت، هايدررووليك. 
737665552 ،777245778

للبيع: هونداايي سوناتا ü 2005 بيضاءء، جير 
عادديي بحالة ممتاززةۃة، مليونن رريالل.

712003957 ،734558373
مم للبيع  ü 1994 مودديل A 80 سياررةۃة أأوودديي

للإستفسارر: 711774584 

أأررضض للبيع في عدنن - کكريتر موقع ممتازز  ü 
جواارر تليمن على ثلاثة شوااررعع - ست لبن 
للتوااصل: 712020841  - 733984178
شقه للإجارر : ثلاثث غرفف نومم + مجلس + ü 

حمامم + مطبخ. للتوااصل: 733670361 - 
712020841
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�   	
�   
٠١/٤١٨٥٤٥/٧ 	
�    	
�   
٠١/٥٤٦٦٦٦	
�    	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�   	
�    	
�   

٠١/٥٤٦٠٠٠	
�   :	
�   
٠١/٤٣٢٠٢٠/٣٠/٤٠ 	
�    	
�   

٠١/٤٢٣٠٣٠ 	
�    	
�    	
�    	
�   
١٤-٠١/٤٤٠٣٠٥/٧ 	
�    	
�   -	
�    	
�   

٠١/٤١٨٣٢٠ 	
�    	
�   -	
�    	
�   

معاهد
٠١/٤٤٥٤٨٢/٣/٤	
�    	
�    	
�   

٠١/٢٦٤٢٢١	
�    	
�    	
�   
٠١/٥٥٧٤١٥	
�   :	
�    	
�   	
�   	
�    	
�    	
�    	
�   

٠١/٥٣٧٨٧١
 ٠١/٤٤١٠٣٦ 	
�    	
�   
٠١/٤٤٨٥٧٣ 	
�    	
�   

شركاتت االتأمين
٠١/٥٥٥٥٥٥ 	
�    	
�   
٠١/٢٧٢٩٢٤ 	
�    	
�   
٠١/٦٠٨٢٧٢ 	
�    	
�    	
�    	
�    	
�   
٠١/٢١٤٠٩٣	
�    	
�    	
�   
٠١/٤٢٨٨٠٩ 	
�    	
�    	
�    	
�   

مدااررسس
٠١/٤٤٠٨٤٠: 	
�    	
�    	
�   
٧٣٣٤٥٥٦٤٥ :

٠١/٤١٤٠٢٦	
�    	
�    ـ 	
�   
              ٠١/٤٢٤٤٣٣

  ٠١/٣٧٠١٩١/٢	
�    	
�    	
�    	
�   
     ٠١/٣٧٠١٩٣:	
�   

٠١/٤٤٨٢٥٨/٩ 	
�    	
�    	
�   
٠١/٣٨٢٠٩١ 	
�    	
�   

سفرياتت
٠١/٢٧٤٦٩١ ٠١/٢٨٠٧٧٧ 	
�    	
�   

٥٣٥٠٨٠ /٠١  	
�    	
�   
٢٢١٢٧٠ /٠٢	
�   

٤٤١١٥٨/٥٩/٦٠-٠١	
�    	
�    	
�    	
�   

مطاعم
( 	
�    	
�    	
�    )	
�   	
�   	
�    	
�    	
�   
٩١٦٧٦٢	
�   :	
�    	
�   	
�   	
�   ٥٧٣٦٦٢ ١٠ - ٠٩٢٥٠٥ ١٠	
�   :	
�   

áªéædG
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االشيب

تيرووزز
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١٤ بيضة

اافقي :
١۱کكلب االبحر - تهملونن  .
٢۲اايدناکكما - ددلنا (مم)  .

٣۳هتلر (مم) -  االهيلوکكبتر  .
٤جو (مم) - يورراانيومم -بريي (مم)  .

٥ااحلل (مم) - مرحح - بك  .
٦صابر االرباعي - لحت  .
٧۷ددقق (مم) - اامامي - لو  .
٨۸يتکكبر (مم) - االکكالسيومم  .

٩۹ررعع (مم) - ااحساسس (مم) - حررر (مم)  .
١۱٠۰قوةۃة - لف - االمتوااکكل (مم)  .

١۱١۱يراانا - االتامم (مم)  .
١۱٢۲االمر (مم)- بر - االافرااحح (مم)  .

١۱٣۳االمسعف (مم) - ااددمانن (مم) - ااسس  .
١۱٤االاحتلالل (مم) - تالا  .
١۱٥االة - ماجد االمهندسس  .

عمودديي
١۱کكارروولل صقر - االفريق (مم)  .

٢۲عمروو عبداالجليل (مم)  .
٣۳بدتت - حب - کكرةۃة االسلة  .

٤اانهياررااتت - اامانن (مم)  .
٥لا - االسيما (مم) - ملل (مم)  .

٦االمرااکكب (مم) - اافف - باتا  .
٧۷أألمح (مم) - سامر (مم) - مر - حج  .
٨۸نهارر (مم) - االحليب (مم) - دداانن (مم)  .

٩۹يي يي - االاحتکكاكك (مم)  .
١۱٠۰االعمولاتت (مم) - االامالل  .

١۱١۱يرمونه (مم) - وواارردد  .
١۱٢۲ملك - ترسل (مم) - فاته  .
١۱٣۳يبدلل (مم) - االمريولل - اانن  .
١۱٤تربح - ووحل - ددلالل (مم)  .

١۱٥مستکكبروونن (مم) - االاساسس  .

á©WÉ≤àe	
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�    	
�   
أطبق تمساح يبلغ طوله 2.5 متر حول ساق الاسترالية ويندي بيتريك, 

36 عاما, فما كان لزوجها نورم إلا القفز على ظهر التمساح وأخذ 
يصارعه ويلكمه في عينيه الى ان ترك زوجته. ووصف شهور الحادث 

الرجل بأنه بطل.

	
�   	
�    	
�   
يوجد دائما من هو اشقى منك, فابتسم

 	
�   
الإبن لأبيه البخيل: ماذا يعني الشدة بعد الفرج يا أبي؟ فأجابه الأب: 

الشدة ان يزورك ضيف وقت الغداء, والفرج أن يكون صائما.

	
�    	
�   
جلس ثلاثة اصدقاء يأكلون وكان امامهم طبق من البيض. فأخذ الأول 

نصف عدد البيض وبيضة, وأخذ الثانية نصف عدد البيض المتبقي 
وبيضة وأخذ الثالث نصف عدد البيض المتبقي وبيضة, فلم يبق على 

الطاولة شيئ. فكم عدد البيض الذي كان أمامهم؟

	
�    	
�   
أن المانيا هي أول من صنع الصواريخ حيث اطلقت على مدينة ندن 

اكثر من 1000 صاروخ محدثة دمارا هائلا.

Job Advertisement

The Danish Refugee Council is seeking applications for the follwing posi-
tions:

Child	
�   Protection	
�   Officer.1.

Child Protection Assistants2.

Social	
�   Workers.3.

For job responsibilities, requirements and application details, please go to 
www.yemenhr.com and www.zidney.net
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Yemen’s first and  most widely-read English-language newspaper

Story and photos by
Amal Al-Yarisi

M
ore than eighteen 

months have passed 

since the beginning 

of 2011’s political 

uprising that ulti-

mately toppled former President Ali 

Abdullah Saleh’s regime.

Although	
�     Saleh	
�     left	
�     office,	
�     and	
�    
multiple security and military 

comrades loyal to him left after he 

signed the power transition late last 

year,	
�    pro-Saleh	
�    supporters	
�    continue	
�    
camping out in Sana’a’s Al-Tahrir 

Square.

After	
�    the	
�    uprising	
�    sparked,	
�    Saleh	
�    
loyalists raised tents in many gov-

ernorates in response to the move-

ment that threatened the man they 

followed. Several tents in Tahrir 

Square	
�     remain,	
�     sitting	
�     almost	
�    
empty. Saleh photos trimmed with 

phrases of praise and loyalty are 

widely spread in the square and in-

side tents.

Mohammed Al-

Ghawli,	
�     a	
�     camp-

er in Al-Tahrir 

Square,	
�     said	
�     the	
�    
people who remain 

in the square are 

waiting to see the 

unfulfilled	
�     prom-

ises made by the 

General People’s 

Congress	
�     (GPC),	
�    

the party of Saleh and of current 

President Abdu Rabu Mansour 

Hadi,	
�    come	
�    to	
�    fruition.
Al-Ghawli said he used to receive 

provisions when he came to the 

square two years ago. 

“However,	
�     neither	
�     food	
�     nor	
�     any-

thing is provided for us currently—

except we wait for the promises we 

were given.”

Many	
�    times,	
�    he	
�    said,	
�    the	
�    GPC	
�    told	
�    

loyalists it would send a committee 

and register their names to provide 

jobs. Al-Ghawli added that Ameen 

Rajeh,	
�     the	
�     tents’	
�     supervisor,	
�     and	
�    
Sultan	
�     Al-Barakani,	
�     the	
�     assistant	
�    
secretary-general	
�    for	
�    the	
�    GPC,	
�    have	
�    
taken all their rights from them.

Al-Ghawli sells photos of Saleh 

and	
�    his	
�    family	
�    to	
�    earn	
�    a	
�    living,	
�    hop-

ing to do this temporarily until he 

gets the job the GPC promised. 

Ahmed	
�    Saleh	
�    Al-Dobaibi,	
�    another	
�    
Saleh	
�    supporter	
�    in	
�    the	
�    square,	
�    said	
�    
he came to the square to protect 

Yemen	
�     from	
�     the	
�     conflicted	
�     parties	
�    
that he says were bent on destroy-

ing the square.

He	
�    said	
�    Tahrir	
�    has	
�    a	
�    vital,	
�    strate-

gic location and must be protected 

from “enemies” trying to occupy it. 

“There	
�     are	
�     Al-Qaeda,	
�     Houthis	
�    
and other political parties that want 

to drag Yemen into violence.”

Al-Dobaibi came from Raima 

governorate,	
�    located	
�    west	
�    of	
�    Sana’a,	
�    
two	
�    years	
�    ago,	
�    and	
�    when	
�    Saleh	
�    left	
�    
office	
�    he	
�    remained	
�    in	
�    his	
�    tent,	
�    call-
ing on the government to settle se-

curity and stability weaknesses in 

Yemen.

Deep inside the enclave of tents is 

one small tent wrapped in photos of 

Saleh and his family. Seventy-year-

old Dhabia Saeed Saleh has made 

this photo-encrusted tent her home 

for the past 1.5 years. 

She sold her house in Ra’ada and 

remained in the tent. She said she 

would stay until the government 

meets her demands: focusing pre-

serving	
�    the	
�    nation,	
�    the	
�    constitution	
�    
and the army. 

“I will remain here dozens of 

years,	
�    even	
�    if	
�    I	
�    have	
�    to	
�    eat	
�    stones	
�    as	
�    
food,”	
�    she	
�    said.

She said she wants Yemen to be 

as	
�    it	
�    was	
�    during	
�    Saleh’s	
�    regime,	
�    and	
�    
she regrets the deaths of all the up-

rising’s	
�    martyrs,	
�    who	
�    she	
�    says	
�    were	
�    
victims of “treacherous persons.”

Her	
�     son,	
�     Saleh	
�     Al-Masiri,	
�     stays	
�    
besides	
�    her	
�    in	
�    his	
�    own	
�    tent,	
�    and	
�    he	
�    
said his mother encouraged him to 

sacrifice	
�    everything	
�     for	
�     the	
�    sake	
�    of	
�    
the nation and for the sake of Saleh. 

He said he would not leave his tent 

unless the campers in the Sana’a’s 

Change Square—who are consid-

ered	
�    revolutionaries—leave	
�    first.	
�    

Tents an inconvenience
Some say the tents erected in Tahrir 

Square	
�    don’t	
�    benefit	
�    Yemen,	
�    calling	
�    
them	
�     noisy	
�     and	
�     a	
�     source	
�     of	
�     traffic	
�    
congestion.

Abdul	
�    Latif	
�    Dhaif	
�    Allah,	
�    a	
�    private	
�    
sector employee and an Al-Tahrir 

resident,	
�    said	
�    tents	
�    in	
�    the	
�    university	
�    
square or those in Tahrir have done 

nothing. 

He said the state shows no con-

cern for these campers because “the 

government is busy with other busi-

ness.”

Furthermore,	
�    Ahmed	
�    Haider,	
�    an	
�    

owner of a clothing store on Jamal 

Street,	
�    said	
�    the	
�    tents	
�    have	
�    become	
�    a	
�    
major reason for street congestion. 

“This beautiful place has turned 

into	
�    a	
�    spot	
�    full	
�    of	
�    trash,”	
�    he	
�    said.	
�    
As some tents have become a 

shelter	
�    for	
�    the	
�    homeless,	
�    according	
�    
to	
�    Haider,	
�    there	
�    are	
�    disturbances	
�    in	
�    
the area.

Campers deny that they trigger 

inconvenience to locals. 

Hameed	
�    Hadi,	
�    a	
�    tent	
�    owner,	
�    said	
�    
they have not disturbed anyone. He 

said these are untruthful and de-

famatory rumors.

According	
�    to	
�    Hadi,	
�    those	
�    steadfast	
�    
in	
�    Al-Tahrir	
�    Square	
�    are	
�    honorable,	
�    
and he called on the government to 

consider them a social faction in the 

country	
�    and	
�    to	
�    heed	
�    their	
�    demands,	
�    
separate from their support for the 

former regime.

Saleh loyalists pledge
to stay in Tahrir tents

Photos of former President Ali Abdullah Saleh are found all over 
Tahrir Square in Sana’a, where loyalists sell the mementos.

Some of Saleh’s supporters gave up their home to come raise tents in the square and 
to dedicate their time to showing their support for the former president.

Saleh loyalists in the square say they are waiting for the jobs 
promised to them by the GPC, Saleh’s political party.

Each tent is slightly different. Some are bare, and some are 
packed with items and Saleh photos.

The	
�    tents	
�    have	
�    been	
�    called	
�    a	
�    source	
�    of	
�    traffic	
�    congestion	
�    by	
�    one	
�    

resident living in Al-Tahrir.
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